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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.
During my nbscnoo from this city,

on Molokni,
MK. J. C. WHITE,

will net ns Superintendent of Water
Works.

C. 13. WILSON,
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved :

LoniUN j. TmmsxoN,
Minuter of Interior.

Honolulu, Pel). 20, 1888. 70 3t

Ofhck of Tim UoAiti) ok Hi:ai.th,)
Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 17, 1888.

The "Duiloit Hou-e,- " on the Ha-wnii-

Hotel pioiniaes, is heieby de-

clined to be u place of quarantine
under the regulations of the Hoard
of Health and the laws of this King-
dom, until fmthcr llotice.

N. 13. EMERSON,
rresident Board of Health.

08 :tt

Finance Department.

Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 10, 188S.

Notice is hereby given to all em-

ployees of the Hawaiian Govern-

ment, and to other persons to whom
moneys may be due at the Hawaiian
Treasury on or before Muich 31,
1888, to present vouchers for bettle-me- nt

on or before that date; and all
persons having moneys on account
of the Government are requested to
make their returns promptly, in
order that there may be no delay in
closing the accounts for the fiscal
period ending Maich 31, 1S8S.

W. L. GREEN.
08 tf Minister of Finance.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

Biinlt oi. CJullX'ornin., W. JT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London

The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
Loudon,

The Commercial Bank Co.. of Sydney,
Sydney,

The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,
Christchurch, and Wellington,

The Bank of Britisli Columbia, Vic-
toria, B. C, and Portland, Or.

and
Transact a General Banking Business.

009 ly

TXX33

aila ittTfin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Parly,

But established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, FEB. 20, 1888.

PUBLIC AID TO PRIVATE ENTER-

PRISE.

A government, it is generally con-

ceded, should not as a rule, engage

in enterprises of a private or semi-priva- te

nature, for profit or emolu-

ment, or in competition with the
governed. It is also generally con-

ceded that a government should not
obstruct or discourage private enter-

prise in legitimate undertakings,
by the imposition of burdensome
conditions or unnecessary restric-

tions.
A selfish government, for its own

enrichment, may retard a country's
progress by assuming the right to

conduct undertakings which if left
to private enterprise would succeed

better. An illiberal government
may cripple a country's progress by
hedging around private enterprises
with restrictive conditions which

operate as an embargo to their in-

auguration or an impediment to their
successful development. Any map

of the political world furnishes

numerous examples of both these
kinds of government, each of which

is to bo deprecated.
The proposition generally accepted

by the political economists and
statesmen of modern times, in free
countries, is that government should

occupy itself with the protection of

life, property, and the rights of the
people governed, and to the con-

struction and care of purely public
works, such as highways, bridges,
etc., leaving to private capital and
enterprise all such matters as are
likely to be undertaken for the sake

of gain, allowing as much freedom

of action therein as possible, com-

patible with the common good, and
avoiding the enactment of such legis-

lation as would unnecessarily and
injuriously hamper individual or
corporate action.

Somo modern liberal governments,

a

admitted to bo enlightened and wi90,
go still further, and while avoiding
obstructive interference, encourage
and assist private enterprise in
matters calculated to promote the
public good, by direct pecuniary aid
in the form of bounties, bonuses, or
subsidies. Thus the first great rail-

road connecting the eastern and
western scahoaids of North America,
a public convenience, was hastened
by liberal grants of land lying along
its course ; the German Government
encourages the production of beet
sugar, which gives employment and
the means of livelihood to many of
its people, by large bounties : and
subsidies arc often granted to steam-

ships, for the fostering and develop-

ment of commerce, where the trade
itself is not suflicicnt in the begin-

ning to sustain the service.
This helpful disposition of gov-

ernment is sometimes taken advan-

tage of by unscrupulous persons
and corporations, to secure coun-
tenance and support to questionable
ventures or undertakings designed
only to enrich the promoters, and
thus public funds become diverted
from useful objects and wasted on

illegitimate purposes.
It can scarcely be disputed ,lhat

iu new countries, with undeveloped
resources, limited populations, and
a scarcity of ready capital, govern-
ment ma' properly assist private
enterprise in establishing industries
which in old countries, possessing
unemployed capital seeking invest-

ment, may be properly left solely to
private enterprise and private funds.

In tapering the foregoing general-
ities towards a local application, it
may be remarked that the Govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands has
usually evinced a ready willingness
to foster and assist private cuter-pris-es

tending to advance the coun-

try and add to its material pros-

perity. Foreign and Inter-Islan- d

steamboat subsidies, the subsidy to
the Mahukona railroad, and the ap-

propriation for the encomagement
of ramie culture and manufacture,
among many others, are instances.
Indeed, the national money appro-

priating body has at times shown
too strong a disposition to shovel
cash out of the public treasury to
satisfy the request of any and every
applicant, whether deserving or not,
so that if that state had kept on we
might now have been askiucr the
Legislature to pay our office rent
and defray the expense of publish-
ing the Bulletin.

While not expecting, under the
changed condition of political affairs,
that public money will be voted for
useless objects or given inaid of
undertakings that are not likely to
benefit the country, we have no
doubt our government will always
be willing to accord assistance to
any intelligent enterprise which aims
at the establishment of a permanent
industry, or is calculated to enhance
the general prosperity, but which
may languish and fail without special
help at the beginning. And as a
venture of this paiticular nature, to
which the Government, in our opin-

ion, should afford every cncourac;e-men- t

within reasonable bounds, is

the projected coffee culture scheme
briefly outlined in our last issue.
The undertaking will be to a large
extent an experiment, but if prose-

cuted according to the proposed
plan, will demonstrate whether coffee
culture on these islands, when con-

ducted in accordance with the most
approved methods, can be made a
profitable industry. If success is
achieved, coffee plantations will

spring up all over the country, and
we shall thus be relieved from our
almost exclusive dependence on

sugar. These reasons seem to us
sulllcient to warrant government aid j

nay, more, to invite it, in some
shape or other perhaps in the form
of a bounty.

KAUAI NOTES.

The wind which lias been raging
hero for the past few weeks, has at
last subsided, and wo are enjoying
such splendid weather that the
beautiful range of Kauai mountains
arc seen to their best from Lihue.
The majestic Mount Wnialcale,
towering high above the rest with
its hundreds of deep and precipitous
gulches and numerous waterfalls,
is a sight specially to bo admired
and one of our principal attractions
here.

Last Monday was more or less
observed hero as a holiday, but
principally by the natives, of whom
a largo number went to Kapaa to
witness the races which were to take
place there that day, but for some
reason not explained, did not come
off, much to the disappointment of
those present.

Chinese New Year was religiously
observed hero by the followers of
Confucius, which was plainly evident
by the explosion of ra and
frco earn shu. At nil the Chinese

quarters of tho various plantations,
dragon flags wcro unfurled to the
breeze and seemed to bo the center
of attraction to those who imbibe in
that which is stronger than water.

Wc Knuaians wcro greatly sur-
prised to hear that Louis Kaltoffcn,
a young man who has resided on
this island for n number of years
and is well known here, had' left
the country. He is No. 2 who has
left us so unceremoniously without
the formula of saying good-by- e.

Mrs. John A. Cummins, who has
been the guest of the Hon. Mr. and
Mrs. Kanoa for the last two weeks,
returns home to Honolulu to-da-

Kauai, Feb. 17th. Mascatt.

NOTICE.

MK. C. CLARKE is no longer
to collect for our nc.

count. J. E. IlltOWN & CO.
Honolulu, Feb. 20, 188S. 70 tf

FOB SAJLiE.

THE residence next to Tom May, Esq.,
the corner of Khmu and 1'eu.

sncola streets. Apply to
70 2w JAS. A. KENNEDY.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

AT the annual meeting .if this Com-
pany held nt tho offices of Tin o.

II. Duvics & Co.. on Thursday. February
11!, 1S88, the following officer were
elected for the ensuing ear, viz:

Picsident. Thco. II. Davics,
Vico President Thos. K.Walker,
Secretory

& ...F. M. Swatizy,
Trcnsuier
Auditor.. W. L. Green.

F. M. SWANZY,
Secietary.

Honolulu, February 1C, 18S8.

A CHALLENGE,
As sonic ed persons make

it their business, I find, to depiceiate
my manufactures to any and all parties
from whom they seek patronage, I
hereby dcelaie that I will, on this awaid
oi any three disinterested and compe-
tent judges (L to select one, and the
would-b- e competitor one, the two to
select a thiul), for fcit the sum of One
Handled Dollars United States gold
coin to any person in Honolulu, iu, or
pietcnding to be in, my line of business,

ho can of his own w orkmanship pro-
duce an equal variety, quantity and qua-
lity, of the iame material, in the same
given time, as the undci signed cau, of
the following distinct branches apper-
taining to the Confectionery and (Jake
business namely:

1 All Caramels, or commonly called
haidboilcd goods.

2 Conserves, plain, in starch, plaster
of paris or wood moulds, liqueur fruits,
ornamented and plain, smoothed aud
crystallized, flgiues both men and ani-
mals of all descriptions, cither painted
or piped in bas relict or smoothed, as
albo all perforated designs.

3 Cieanis, German and American,
plain or decorated.

4 Crystallization, liom dust crystal
up to rock candy from law aud reliued
sugars.

6 Panwork either by hand or steam,
fiom nonpaieils to smooth almonds of
22 different ai tides.

(J Genuine gum arable work In all
its details, us well as imitation, includ-
ing marshinallow.

7 Floral work in all its entirety (as
now on exhibition) both in sugar and
composition.

8 Fiuit jellies, the great variety of
aitieles made from all marmalades, the
pieseivlng of all fruits in syiups, dry
aud ciystiillliMl, as well astlielr various
syiups.

u Dr.iges, handmade comprising 70
different aitieles.

10 Lounges in all their varieties.
11 Mai-'ipn- imitation fruits of all

dp.scrintioiiR.
12 Marzipan ornamental taits. con

sisting of 20 separate pieces forming a
whole, and Marzipan figures of all

i:i All the varieties contained In the
German, Italian, Ficncli aud American
cake and pastry business.

14 Jlanufactiue of all aitieles em-
bodied in tho Saxon and llavaiiau

branches.
15 Ornamenting of Diithday aud, iu

paiticular, Wedding (Jakes, inicspcet
to which the older residents of Hono-
lulu may be referred to, for testimony
that my work has never been approach-
ed, much less excelled.

1(1 The making, in lava composition
and plaster of pails, of all moulds need-
ed for the iiiauufactuiu of soino of the
aboVc-namc- d articles.

17 Tho complete lminufact iio of Ice
crtanie. and fruit and fancy icur.

18 All tho cordials mid llqueuis as
aio inaUo by all confectioners on the
continent of Europe.

10 Tho complete manufacture of all
chocolates from the bean to tablets or
fancy design?.

As tho practical knowledge of all the
above tranches constitutes an acioni.
plibhed confectioner, I publicly claim
to bo a thorough master of them all, as
I have repeatedly proved during my
twcnty.alx years' rcsidenco in Honolulu,
I am therefore induced to oiler the
above challenge, from which the public
may judge for themselves, and, to put
tho quietus on ridiculous newspaper
pulling. I shall regard the failure of
auy of tlioso "bloweri" to accent it, a9
proof positive of acknowledge:! Incom-
petence on their part, and dismiss them
and tho biibject finally. This challenge
shall icraniu open for one week from
dilo.

F, MORI
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook

and Ornnmenter, proprietor PJoncor
Steam Caudy Factory and Bakery,

Honolulu, Feb. 20, 1868. 70 t

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Lovey.

GREAT TRADE

CLE ARIIfi SALS !

On Liberal Terms of Credit 1

ON APPEOVED PAPER.
On account of enlarging and altering
protnisc3 on Quocn street, Mossrs. Thco.
II. Davio & Co. have lustructcd mo to
offer at Public Auction, at my sales-room- s

corner of Fort and Queen streets,

On MONDAY, Feb'y 27, '88,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
A Largo and Varied

Assortment of MerchandiBo,
To Close Consignments.

- IXCLUDINQ . J

Whito Lead,
Blankets, Belting,

Corrugated flooding Iron,
Sheathing Motal,

AVliiic Sc Brown Coltoiiw,
Liverpool Salt,

Iron Bedsteads,
Rico and Sugar Bags,

OROCKEKY,
Baskets,

Shirts,
Hals,

Soaps,

GROCERIES,
And Various other Articles too

Numerous to Mention.
Samples on view on SATURDAY

previous to Sale.

TEUH18 AT WAXH".

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
C9 7t Auctioneer.

LANDLORD'S ALE

Notice is hereby given that in accord,
ancc with the law iu such case made
and provided, I will cause to be sold the
chattels of Wo Cluing taken by me in
distiaioiug for rent, to wit:

Ladies', Men's and Childrens'

Shoes and Slippers,
Shoe Leather & Nails.

Said sale will take place at flic auc.
tiou rooms of LEWIS .1. LEVEY,
auctioneer, coiner of Fort and
Queen streets,

On SATURDAY, March 3d, '88,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

0713t ASWAN.

J. C. MAECHANT,
(Successor to T. G. Thrum)

Book-binde- r, Paper-rule- r & Blank-hoo- k

Manufacturer.

Friend Building, Bethel street, Ilono-0-
lulu. tf

J. A. DOWER,

Ship Carpenter & Boat Builder.

Having improved facilities, is prepared
to fill orders at hliort notice.

1851 tf

PIANO TUNING.

JF you want your piuno rebutted, re.
lilted or tuned by a resident tuner,

leave your orders at G. West & Co.M
Music Store, 105 Fort street. .Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. G'j 2w

JOHN GREEN,

BAGGAGE Express and Drayman.
on King, near conur of

Fort street. Mutual Telephone BG5.
All kinds of carting faithfully and
promptly attended to.. Furniluro moved
and carefully, handled. If you want a
wagon or dray, you will find it to your
advantage to ring up Telephone C05.

CO lm

Notice of Election,

AT the annual meeting of C. Brewer
& Co., IA1., held this day, tho fol.

lowing named persons wcro elected a
officers for tho ensuing year:

P. O. Jones President,
P. C. Jones Munagcr,
J. O. Carter Secretary,
J. O. Carter Treasurer,
AV. F. Allen Auditor,

Hon. C. It. Bishop, Sam'l 0. Allen and
Hon. II. "Wnterhouso Directors.

J. O. CARTER, Secretary.
0. Brewer & Co.

Honolulu, Februaiy 1, 1888. G4 lm

FOR RENT.

rpVO Booms, hi Wilder & Co.'s Stouo
JL Warehouse, opposite Likeliko

Wharf. WILDER & CO.
M 2w

l?OIt SAIiE.

AHOR3E, well broken to harness,
quiet, sound and gentle.

Drives without blinders. Suitablo for
a lady to diive. For fuithor particulars
apply at this ofllce, CO at

FRANK HERTZ
Is now attending to his customers

.AND

ASSORTING HIS NEW STOCK

-- oOFo-

AND
few-- HOE
09 tit.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

LARGE AND IMPORTANT

rnniTifl U ii

I am dliccted by Jtcssis. II. Hackfeld
& Co , to sell at Public Auction, at

their store, Queen street, on a
llbcial credit to tho trado,

ON

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and

THURSDAY,

FEBRUARY 21, 22, & 23,
- COMMENCING AT -

10 O'CLOCK A. M., EACH DAY,
All their importations of mer-
chandise of every description,
Tliesalo will comprise specially
selected goods of the latest
style, to numerous to specify.
Amongst tho ttock will be
found lull assortments of

New & Fashionable Dry Goods

Bags and Bagging,
Galvanized Corrugated Iron,

Groceries,
Sydney & English Saddles,

Crockery,
Glassware, Paper,

LIQUORS, WINES,
Beers and Champagno,

Clothing,
Tailors Goods,

.STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

ALL GOODS OFFERED WILL BE POSI-

TIVELY SOLD.

And large invoices will be closed nt any
price and on liberal terms.

TERMS AT SALE.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

GOtd Auctioneer.

New York Line.

An Al vessel will be despatched by
this Line for Honolulu, to leave

New York in all May.

For further information apply to

W. H. CROSSMAN & BRO.,
77 & 71) Broad Street,

New York.
-- OR

CASTLE & COOKE,
W3m Honolulu.

To Stand this Season
AT HAIKU, MAUI.

The Thoroughbred Horse

" GAINSBOROUGH,"

aiiiNljirouj;li, a dark bay horse
with black point". Imported from Syd.
ncy, N. S. W., last year.

WiliiiHboronjjli is a strictly
thoroughbred horse, got by ''Yatten.
don" out of "Atholine" by "Blair
Athol," out of "Habena," etc., etc.

"Blair Athol," GuiiiHboroiijili'H
grandsire, sold for 12,000 gs. in Eng.
land, in 1873, while his gianddam
"Habena" was the winner of the 1,000
gs. in England,

OI--' HI'.RVICE, 8a0.- -

APPLY TO

.HAIKU MiAKTATIOM,
G4 2v Haiku, Haul.

SITUATION WANTED.

THE undersigned fumilinr with tho
of tho outside plan,

tat ion work seeks au engagement as
head luna. Address,

A. MOROFF,
01 3w Eaghi House.

WANTED.
PORTUGUESE wants a situationA for any sort of outsido work.

Apply 10
GONSALYRS & CO., .

07 2t Queen street.

WANTED

BY a young married man situation as
clerk, or in any other capacity.

Good handwriting, knowledge ot ttoro
work and shipping. Good Island re.
ferences. Address, "OLBRK," ofllco of
this paper. 00 lw

TO LET.

TWO nicely furnished rooms in a pri.
family with or without board,

about 10 minutes walk from the Post.
olllco. Inquire at tills office. 00 2w

TO LET.

COTTAGE at Waiklkl.
yards, stables,

etc. Rent very moderate.
Apply to J. E UROWtf & CO.,
00 If 28 Merchant street.

FOR LEASE OR RENT.

T70R rent or lease tho house
J? and lot on the PlainB,
facing tho Baseball Grounds.

and at present occupied by the under.
signed. For particulars apply to
COlm H. BKRGER.

THE DAILY BULLETIN -- The
popular paper published.

Tiffwwwititmg ygwwwwnwi atu i .'Tn.wwiiiaOTiffriwiygij

HONOLTJLTJ PIONEER STEAM '

F. HORN, Proprietor.
PRACTICAL CONFECTIONER, PASTRY COOK AND

ORNAMEMTER, .
ESTABLISHED 1863.

0

Having not only a six years' but over a half century's prac-
tical experience in all and every branch of

the business.

!BBllft!Mffl..JS4ffi.!!!l?i
OF THE RICHEST QUALITY,

Of all sizes, always on hand or made to order and orna-
mented in the highest artistic style, defying all

other production in Honolulu.

BCSHoiioltilti: Hotel St. bet. Fort & Nmianu; both Telephones No. 74C2S$

War ONLY PORE "l
Made of the celebrated CREAM of the "Woodlawn Dairy,

sold at the great reduced price of

SS.OO! S2.00? S2.00! S2.00! S2.00!
PER GALLON-HON- EST MEARURE

AT THE "HONOLULU STEAM CANDY FACTORY,
CAKE, AND BREAD BAKERY,"

3EST.JBIiiIIiJEI 1863.
S2srAs some evil disposed persons who are openly boast-

ing of the intention of ruining my business and villanously
falsefying my GOODS and ICE CREAM I will forfeit

100 to any person who will prove by analysis that my
ICE CEEAM is not strictly pure although sold cheaper
than anywhere else.

' ' '-

-a: B6T BEWARE OP FALSE REPRESENTATIONS :

P. HORN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook & Ornamenter

Both Telephones ISTo. 74. Hotel St. bet. JSTuuanu & Fort St.
70 lm

IS NOW OPENING A LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

Ladies', and tats' Childrens' Boots and Shoes.

Cnrelully selected by Mr. Gertz while in tho States.

CHEAP

iKSHVIORE GOODS COMING

01

Tahiti Lemonade Steam Works,

SUNNY SOUTH.
Honolulu Depot, - - - 28 Merchant St.

Munuiaciurcra or men
Witters, put up in Patent Crystal

Valvo Uottlea

GUARANTEED

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Plain Soda,
Ginger Ale,

Il(ispl)eri'ymlc,
Hop Ale,

Tahiti licnioiinilo,
Cream Soiln,

Grciindiuc.

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
68 Proprietor. tf

FOR CASH,

BY NEXT STEAMER51
lm

VE'S BAKERY,
16 HUUANU STKKUT.

MRS. R0BT. LOVE, - PROPRIETRESS

Every description of

PLAIN & FANCY

Bread & Crackers
1

FRESH SODA CRACKERS
AND

SALOON BREAD
Always on hand.

MILE BREAD
A SPECIALTY.

Island orders promptly attended to.
C9Cm

JOB PRINTING oi all kiuija oxe.
at the Daily Bdiaktin Ofllce

V
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